


•  Improve the CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE
•  Increase REPEAT VISITATION
•  Increase VISITORS, not only to 

BUSINESS but to REGION
•  Increase SALES
•  Increase PROFITS



What is your biggest 
sales tool?



 How do you know you are delivering

 =  straight from horse’s mouth



CUSTOMER 
CENTRIC?



DO YOU REALLY 
KNOW YOUR 
CUSTOMER?



Happy customer

 best 
business 

model



EXPECTATIONS 
VS

EXPERIENCE



Expectations vs 
Experience
as advertised…

Penshurst, Sydney

Source: http://www.news.com.au/

February 16th, 2016



Expectations vs 
Experience

reality…



Not fulfil expectations = bad review

Fulfil expectations = don’t tell anyone

Exceed expectations = they become 
your best sales tool



Customer satisfaction 
survey 

Customer experience 
analysis

Who is measuring your customer experience??



•  Do you sleep in the beds your customers sleep in?

•  Do you drink the coffee or wine your customers 

drink?

•  Are you greeted by your staff the way your 

customers are greeted?

•  When was the last time you called and make a 

booking - either via phone or online?

•  Do you read online reviews or use your own 

website or social media as a customer would?

•  Do you ask your staff what is happening in the 

region, what events are on?

•  Do you drive to your destination as a tourist?

•  Have you googled your business lately? 

•  When was the last time you read your marketing 

collateral (not at approval time)?



Customer Analysis
Monitor staff performance - Weekends,                                   seasonal 
variation, new staff. 
Discover the ‘unknown unknowns’.
See your business without your ‘blinkers’ on.
Experience your business through the eyes of a customer.
Gather unbiased information -  a customer doesn’t always give you the 
full story. 
Identify the need for development - training opportunities, 
infrastructure improvements.
Make informed business decisions - a great diagnostic tool, decision 
making powers.
Recognise/reward staff and boost morale - reduce staff turnover, 
improve consistency/performance.











Knowledg
e = profit



Marketing 

Information



OUR KEY 
SERVICES

Mystery Visits

Mentoring Programs

Town and Regional Audits

Intercept Surveys

International Visitor Data Collection 



Some of our valued clients include…



edgeinsights.com.au


